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Special Heelings 
F or Floyd County 
Farmers

Three meetings of extremely 
great importance to K loyd County 
larmers will be held at the fo l
lowing place» and tune indicated.

Friday, January 8, B o'clock p. 
in .Viulh Flams High School Au
ditorium.

>aturday, January 9, 2 o’clock 
p. m. Lockney Grammar School 
Auditorium.

Saturday, January 9, 2 o'clock 
p. m. bloydada District Lourt 
Koom.

Ihrse meetings will discuss in 
detail the plans lor farm Mobili
sation which begins Januar y DM 
>ume of the questions to be dis
cussed en- farm  labor or man
power, ^selective Service delermrnt 
ot (arm laborers, rationing of farm 
machinery, tnames, conservation 
program, price supports, food 
rationing, and other pertinent 
item» of interest to farmers in be 
guuiuig the all-out production 
effort.

Remember Pearl Harbor—Every Payday
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Samuel J.McIntosh 
Will Graduate 
January 22

College Mai ion, January 7.— A 
total of (>12 men will form the 
idas» of 194.1 which will graduate 
from Texas A. and M. Collrge on 
January 22 instead of June 1, 
which wus made possible by the 
»lre.nn! med program providing 
for three sixteen-week semesters 
yearly instead of two as in the 
past. By attending school tin» 
past summer these graduates have 

been able to complete their train
ing a full semester ahead of the 
normal tune.

Final military review for the 
graduates will be held Saturday 
morning, January 23, and then 
practically the entire class will 
report to their various branches of 
service framing camps to complete 
the work toward their commissions 
as second lieutenants.

This year twelve will receive 
advance degrees, one. Nan Allen 
White, of College Matiuxi, receiv
ing a degree as Doctor of Philos« 
phy in entomology. The other 
eleven will receive master of 
science degrees.

Samuel J. McIntosh, of Floyd- 
ada. is a candidate for a bachelor 
of science degree m mechanical 
engineering.
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Attention Red 
Cross Knitters

I f you are knitting sweaters for | 
thr Red Crus» and have finished 
your garment», you are asked t<> 
turn than m as soon as possible, 
as we want to ship them early in 
January. A recent call from Red 
Cross Headquarters urge that wr 
ahp all sweater» that have been 
finished as they are greatly needed 
!iv <’U[ own al Ilird to;

MR> O. M. CONW AY,
Chairman of Production.
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Three Fourths of 
Texas Farms With 

Commissions as Of- oui Electricity 
ficers Now Offered 
To Women Doctors

Commission» as officers in itw 
WOnien’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
now are open to women doctors, 
it was announced tins week bv 
Sergeant Harvey M Cut, l • — 
Army Recruiting Officer of Plain- 
view,

Women doctors who wish to 
enorll in the W A AC’s should ap
ply at their nearest Army Recruit
ing Station, Sergeant (»ist »»»d 
Selection« from among the appli
cants will be made by the Surgeon 
(General of the Army.

Those selected will be sent to 
f  ort ties Moinew. Iowa, for four 
week«’ training. During this time 
they will be on a contract b.ui« 
Upon satisfactory completion of 
training the» will be commission

a t
----------- V ------------

Some people iloa't care whHher 
ihev are on lop sf the world of 

M wo long as they can ju* keep 
sitting.

Texas ha*3<)7,147 unelectrified 
farms, according to an estimate 
announced recently by Rural Elec- 
tnftcdUoa Admiinstrahon. I he 
state’s allotment for loan* during 
the fiscal year which will end 
June 30, 1943 is »KW.479. how
ever, no new RtlA construction 1» 
possible without approval of the 
War Production Board.

County Officials Second Sunday
Begin New Year's Singing Will 
Work Friday Meet

New county officials uid hold The Second Sundav Singing will 
over officials were sworn in fri- I he held >undav afternoon begm- 
day in a special term of the com- ning promptly at 2 o’clock al the 
miss loners court, with Judge (>. C. South Side Baptist l.hurrh.
Tubb». officiating.

The new officials inducted fri- 
day were: la*c Howard, sherifl; 
succeeding fred ' lark; W. H.
Brock, who succeeded A. S. C.um 
ming» as commissioner of I re- 
emet No. 1; R. B. Calhoun, s p 
eeding II. J. Nelson, Commission

er Precinct No. 1; Miss Marga
ret Collier. County Clerk; Mrs.
P. C. Stegall, District Clerk; Mr»
O. M. Conway, County Treasurer;
Clarence Cuffee. County Superin 
tendriit; B. P. W oody, Justice of 
the Peace Precinct No. 1; and 
Henry Roberson, CommsssioBar of 

Precinct No. 2.
Sheriff Lee Howard announced 

the following deputies: Avon
Powell, assistant coach in Moyd- 
adu High School, will serve as of

The urw Stanip* song hooks 
have lieen received and will lie 
used in the program scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon. Several out-of - 
county singers are expected for 
the occasion, and everyone is cor
dially invited to lie present.

----------- V------------

J. D. Cleveland, 
Tulia Banker, 
Married Here

Santa Fe Carload- 
ings Are Off

The Santa Fe Svstem carload 
mgs for the week ending Januarv 
2. 1943, were 16.BW compared

With 173174 for '*** M,,nr weA ,n
1942. Gars received from con 
„action, totaled 1031»« com,.are,! 
w„h 7.072 for the u iw  week in 
1̂ 42. Total car* moved were 
27.73ft compared with 24,0Wi for 
the «ame week tn 1*442.

Santa Fe handled a total of 2*>.- 
475 cars m the preceding week w 

1942.

J IV Cleveland, lulia, and 
Mi»« Ruin Wood of Jin-to-born 
were mn rried in Flovdad.i Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock at the home 
ot Mr and Mr». Cenner Oden.

mam iugn ----—  - Rev. I- A. Dovle. pastor of the
fue deputy and bookkeeper, and j ^  pjra( church offici-
W. F. Carthel, of Lockney. will >||s,
serve a« deputy .»lieriff at Lockney. | (develand i« ra»hier of the

Miss Maurice Burton, daughlet p)rM \ „,jona, Hand at Tulia and
of M r. and Mrs. C W . Burton, wa» manat(Pf „ f  the f  armers Grain

* i t .  \i. a» <4«*t.lit\ .i %i 

TVr.«w tour »crap .«•a» tk* f 1*7 ht.

selected by Mi»» Collier a» deputy 

clerk.
_________V------------

j f. ( o i l IKK f.MPl.OYKD 
\ l flBw'l NATIONAL BANK

J K. Collier, for the pa«t wven 
yews employes! m the Stale lh» 
partmerit of Welfare in Floyd 
CoantV ha* re«igned this pofilio" 
ami ha» accepted a position with 
the f ir«t National Bank.

________ V -----------
Vthv i. it that we attribute all 

failure« to hard I«k4  and wuciv*«« 
e« to good )»»dgment?

|>et Cavanaugh do your printing

Office Censorship Federal Income 
Give Advice on Tax Material
Publicity Number 1

(♦n battle front» even day men 
risk their live» to discover the lo
cation and strength iA  the mili
tary units of the enemy. Net at 
lumie, too many of us are present
ing the enemy with information of 
tin »aine uiilitarv value, the Office 
id Censorship »ays tn a statement.

I hi» i» the information which 
liew»,M,«i- and individual« ate 
1 »k< 'I not to tell the enemy :

Do not tell the name» uf ships 
upon which sailor» serve.

Do not tell the troop units in 
which soldier» serve oversea»

I he federal men me tax is, as 
the name implies a tax levied upon 
income*, and it i» payable in re
lation to the amount of income. 
Income, for f  ederal income tax 
purpose«., means in general any 
compensation for one’s services, 
whether the compensation be in 
inonev or in goods or other ser
vice»; it includes also the net value 
received for the product of one’s 

, lal>or a» farm produce in the case 
uf a farmer; income from invest 
nients; profit from businee» oper 
»lions, and other gams from sales

There is no objection to reveul- and exchanges of goods and prop- 
ing that Pvt. John Jones 1« in erty. Certaui limited categoric» 
Australia or that S-aman 'I "in -I in< omr aic. however, tax ex- 
Brown saw action in the Atlantic, enipt. and to the extent of such 
but there is miliary information exemption are excluded in caan- 
which endangers the lives of puling the tax.
American fighting men hi -latmg lb-' au*«- of exemption» from the 
that Pvt. John Jones. "Company tax given to jtersons having 1cm 
C. h*K»tli Infantry,’’ is in \u«tra- ’i.m < ert.im stated amount» of in- 
lia, or Seaman loin Blown. -Mint » well a»,lmau»e of va- 
‘Aboard thr I . S. S. W isconsin,”  rious deductions and credita al
ls m the Atlantic low able, only a small proportion

The Office of ( .en»or»hi|> siv»: of the number <»f person» reoeiv- 
’We ask editors not te publish mg income have until rocently 
these trowp identifications, and we Ih-«-ii subject to the tax. Thus, of 

parents and relatives not to'the estimated 55 million ,«ersons 
rvveal them. Don’t give the ene | in this country who received tu
rn v unvihing that may lengthen « .»me in oue form or another dur- 
die war!” alendar year 1941, ouljr

-V ' -ocuc 2ft nullioii jtersons weir re-
-  -  TN a * • quired to file f  ederal income taxMeat naiioning on »••'«”' f«»r ^ »t  vrar. whiw of

the««- »ante 2ft million, more than 
9 million were not taxable due to 
< rrdlts and deductions allowable.

\s a roult of the lowering of 
exemptions, many more persons 
re now subject to the federal in-

The Farm Not to 
be a Hardship

sue tax than Ix-forr, and foi the 
deodar vear PH2 it is estimated

(adlege "station. Jannarv 7.—
Self-ratH*mng «4 mewl to two and 
line-half pound» weeklv for each 
pcrmitt i«n : such tiardshp w4t*-n jjIBj rn,,rr |j„,n 25 million persons 
the trWnl for the veil i* recoiled wl|| fj|,. fTdrtal income tax re
say» Ifov W >nyder of th<- N and |UrM, q „ jj,r large numlier of
M. Colhsge f.xtewsioa Servi«» I le » u, iaS- who have never
the rxtenswvii wfi*rno' industrie* pe»*un* now »uhject to the f eder- 
-pr-iafist Hie full quota would reported ncome Iwfore for federal 
givr one I Hit pound» iv»ch
12 m<»nth». Idle a' eraee «Hoisuwip 
tton of meut in the 1 nitrd State» 
in 1941 w;r f 4ft pounds.

Snvdci «wggiwts that the differ
ence id 1ft jMUjnds - less than five 
ounces wi-eklv -can readilv l>e 
idf»et hv eixwt management in die 
home. Poulliv and fi«h. along 
w tf k l ver and other portions of 
ineit animals are not subject to 
restriction. I »«»I a little more 
fteelv these stapli* would provide

tax jiutjiose». an understanding of 
thè law and applicatile rryulations 
is of jirimc imporlance.

An income tax return is a dec- 
laration un the pari of thè tax- 
jiaver of hi» total taaahle incoine 
for the vcar, together with the va- 
riou» deiluction». cxrrrjitions, and 
credit» tu which he i» enlitled. lt 
is in reliance upon voluntary dis- 
closurc. and the integrity of tax- 
paver» generally, that thr cost of 
adii uni-traitou <d the isuvouie tax 

satw-lvMig *uhstit«itr* for beri, , tK. «i H msmnim Though

(.oiiipanv there. Mrs. Cleveland 
who ha* lieen home demonstration 
agent at Jackshoio the last year, 
«erved in that capacity in Swisher 
County for four vears before go
ing to Jacksboro.

Following the martiage cere 
mom. ■ dinner given in their hon 
or hv Mr. and Mr*. Oden was at 
tended bv Mr. and Mr* H. M. 
NVcCIaim, Mr. and Mrs. 1» E- 
Fyffe and Mi«» Lula Marjorie 
<'iinner of Tulia.

----------- V-----------

A youth who married to escape 
thr draft ha* enlisted in thr army 
for foreign duty.

veal, pork, lamb and mutton.
A» the self-imposed rationing 

applies to farm families, Snvder 
»»vs thev can kill the meat they 
umri to supply two and one-half 
jHimids weekly for each adult. A 
fat 225 pound pig will cut out 
iImhiI I " "  pound* of meat which 
ran be cured. In addition, there 
will l>e al»»iit six pounds of spare 
rib» and five pound» of *au»«gc.

To avoid the usual congestion 
of meat al hog butchering time, 
Snvder suggests staggering the 
»1 lusrhterinp program. Where- two 
hogs normally have been killer! 
and rurad for the year’s meat sup
ply, hr recommends butchering 
them aitntervals of three or fom 
weeks. This would red ore the 
amount of meat which ordinarilv 
must hr consumed as fresh. This 
include» the liver, the head when 
j«riq>crlv « leaned and trimmed, 
•omr of the bone meat, and feet. 
i-»|ie<ially the portion below the 
knee» and hock»

"The fa mil v who wishes to help 
all it can in the emergency will 
cure all the pork suitable for such 
trealm«»it.’’ Snvder counsels

------------V------------

There is a very narrow margin 
between keeping voor chin up and 
sticking your neck out.

tlie return is a voluntary M.ilement, 
anv ,«en-<wi who willfullv makes a 
return which he docs not lielieve 
to Im- true and correct in every 
niatcn.il matter is sub|ni to the 
jinialties provided by law.

The first requirement iT the law 
i* the filing of an appropriate re
turn fo r  individuals geenrally, 
thi* inns! Ih- done hv March 15 
following the end of the calendar 
vear. The return must be filed 
with the appropriate (.ollertor of 
Internal Revenue for the district 
in which is located the legal resi
dence of principal place ml bum 
nr*« of The person making the re
turn.

I nder the present l»w every 
single jierson. and every married 
person not living with husband or 
wife, having a total income 'earn
ings. together with other meome) 
of $5<t(l or more, and married per
sons living with husband or wife 
throughout the taxable year, who 
have an aggregate income <letel 
earnings of both hushend and 
wife, togethe.r with other income ) 
of $1200 or more, regardleea of 
the amount of net income, must 
file a return.

Enemies are fr 
the mistake of Iasi
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SELECTEES LETT WEDNESDAY 
MORNING FOR FORT SILL, OK
LAHOMA, INDUCTION CENTER

The following Select«-*» were 
forwarded Uednesday morning to 
Reception (Center at Fort Sill, Ok
lahoma. completing a call on 
which the boaid wa.» »h>>rt in No
vember. due to emergency defer 
merit» to allow gatheruig of cot
ton crop»:

Elmer G. Norrell, floydada; I f .  
A. Turner, Floydada; Truett Me 
Uarthv, Floydada; Uleate» Nolan 
Terrell, Floydada. Ray G. Ihllard. 
floydada; Thomas C. Liveaay, 
Lockney; and Calvin Odur W il
liam». Locknev

Thirty eight Floyd Countv bov» 
who have reached their eighteenth 
birth*lay since July 1st. 1912, were 
registered during the sixth regi» 
tration, December 11 to 31 in* lu 
aive. This number will be in
creased by »«me cards to be re
ceived from other boards, where 
Floyd County boys registered away 
from home. In the future, all 
boya will register with their local 
boards as they reach their eigh
teenth birthday, without waiting 
for a fixed registration day.

The local board is tending out 
calls for twenty-one Seek'teas to be 
forwarded to army induction and 
exaaaination station to fill Janu
ary calL

------------ V------------
Meetinghouse engineers have 

devised an electrical »atety valve 
to cut o ff power in war plants in 
case of a short circuit caused by 
lightning, bomba or sabotage. Ik e  
valve is a metal tube containing 
fiber ring» and a thin copper 
■trip which carries the power »up- 
ply. A short circuit melts the 
•trip and the reaultant electric arc 
is choked by gases from the heat
ed fiber

------------ V ------------

Now is a good time for all busi
ness men to take a good look at 
the last syllable in industry

------------ V------------
Don’t waste your time wonder

ing why a black hen lays a white 
f *  tbe «M

Timely Tips on 
Coffee Preparalion 
Is Given

Argument» that coffee taken 
black is “belter for you” than cof
fer with cream and sugar has no 
hu»n> in fact. For coffee is not a 
food. It can neither build and re
pair the ti»»uea of the body n»r 
prov idr energy for the body to 
run on.

1 he i learn ui coffee is food, and 
the sugar, but not the coffer itself, 
»av» lla iei Phipps, specialist ui 
tood preparation for A. and M. 
(.ollege Extension Service. She 
says rationing will cause many 
people to change their tood habits, 
and they may as well change them 
for the better.

fo r  example, to “'stretch" their 
col lee allowance, many people 
may want to try their coffee the 
f  rench way--ball hot coffee and 
half hot milk. 1 his is a good bev 
erage for tnakuig coffee go far
ther and for getting more milk 
into the diet. Mias Phipps »ays, 
too, that coffer and chocolate are 
llavors which blend well together. 
So for a i iuuige the suggests a cup 
of bot chocolate or cocoa with a 
dash of coffee in it, instead of a 
• up of coffee.

Home makers who have any left 
I over coffer, can make excellent 
use of it provided they store it in 
the refrigerator. It can be used 
is a flavoring, especially in des
sert«.

The specialist also suggests 
-«-rving beverages which till in the 
gaps where coffer formerly was 
«erved. At lunch or dinner a cup 

i of steaming meat or vegetable 
1 broth •» good. “ The fragrance of 
that hot cup should give your ap
petite a lift.”  Mias Phipps says. 
^  ith dessert», try a hot spiced 
fruit juice. Hot grape juice spiced 
with cloves <>r stick cinnamon, or

J A N U A R Y  i l .  I ? ' ”

Classified
Advertising

Our FLOWERS are FRESH an I 
■re Brsaolall« Arrant*-*!. HOLLLMS, 
MOYDADA FLORISTS.

LANDS FOR SALE 
A lew larm tracts lu lease si res 

« reble prices (or cash.
«  M MASSIF a BKO.

FI avilada. Texas ll-Ur

Oar FLOWERS are FRESH an.t 
sir Braaiilally Arrsnt»d. HOLLLMS, 
FlOYDADA FLORIST'S.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
Lei me repair that Sewing Ma

chine. S. H. WRIGHT, 226 E. 
Tennessee Street. 50-81 p

Oar FLOWERS »rr FRESH anH 
•re Beaui full* Arran***). HOIX l’M'». 
FIjOYDADA FLORISTS.

I l l  1 \\ W  \l (.11 IK ) YOUR 
JOB PRINTING

hoi «piced rider go well with many 
sugar saving dessert».

----------- V ------------

\I mtinghouse recently complet
ed at its Sharon, Pa., plant, the 
two largest transformers ever built 
there, each as big a« a six-room 
house ami weighing 257 tons. 
Twelve freight cars were required 
to »hip the huge transformers, 
which will step up electric power 
from 27,000 to 132.000 volts for 
a new aluminum plant.

Other speaker» included Hard 

Hr at lev, regional nutritionist for 

the Federal Security Agency, Dr. 
J. M. Coleman of the State Health 
Itepartineiit. and Grace I. Neely, 
Dallas, of the Agricultural Mar 
keting Administration. Attendance 
of »late, county, and municipal 
workers at the meeting was nearly 
100, according to Mildred Horton, 
state chairman and vice director 
of the A. and M. College Evten 
»ion Service.

TRACTOR TUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION

PASSENGE RTUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION 

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES

BILL DYER'S AUTO STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE.

AT FIRST 
V.ÙH OF A

USE
6 6 « TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

DR. KJBBY J CLEMENTS

Ostoophstlc Physician 
and Surgeon.

Disease» of Women and Children
successfully treated.

721 Austin St.. Plalnvtew. Texas 
1st Door South of Baptist Church 

Phone «83

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Insurance of ail hlnda Tour la 
qoirlM aad buadnraa rsapartfully 
solicited

W. H.
HENDERSON

Appliance Stod
CLOSED OU
We have closed oul our entire slot 
oi Appliances and until furihe 
notice w ill have noihing for sale 
our floor in Floydada.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES HAVE CO M  To Wj
and there w ill lx- no more ni.nl*- for tin- duration, but v*e \ 
try to get repair parts for outstanding appliance- now 
use. »o they may continue to serve our customers well.

We hope to be able io conlinue 
make small repairs on floor lam] 
lighting units, roasters and olht 
small appliances.

•Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C om pam r

■"> 7 > — ■ « i V Ü■ m m

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1943

Keep Fit For Defense

COMBAT ILLS
For Y  our 

COUNTRY
With

CHIROPRACTIC
The first line of both defense and of

fense in War is health. Your Firat Duty 
to Your Country is to Stay Pit.

Your Chiropractor can help you by
.Scientific Chiropractic, which locates and. 
removes nerve pressure, soothing these 
tired nervr*

P a g e  p ;
' « i  F t 9  P l

N.

N e
$  !  -

m y

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Wfears yw e u  (M  evvrytfclng tot your ear »« on* Hop 

lfahilo*. Moblloll

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and hollad w l far ears, tractor* 
asá aamhtusa. Parts of ail kinds, voiding. Urna, battariaa la fact 
wa lava aaarytkiaa far your ear. Saa aa for lavra aovan and hoaa

We boy junk Batteries. Phone 37 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
AUTO ABROOLA TB STORR

. . . Quroprartic Health Service Strength
ens weak ap*>U in your anatomy alwaya 
attacked first by the enemy . . .  Ill Health.

Remember that in terms of service to 
your Country you are only Aa Good aa 
Y our Health.

Come in Today for FREE Examination, 
and check up on Your Health.

All Modern Eqnipment
J. G. P R U IT T ..___..P h ys ica l Director
MRS JUDIE M E A D ________Technician

615 South Ma in Street 
Floydada, Texaa.

Keep Fit For Defense

T
THIS MAN IS ON THE SPOT

Ha la osa or many a*v AP photoir»; l>"> I 
«rtns tha world * n*w* wh*r* If*
rtpraaanta on* and or th* ***»' **, ■ “71
•ratam aupplylna naw« photo* and “ * •'*“  I 
Haeauaa nr Mm and lha m*n II** ,
ha war Imnt* and lha bom* front at_ 

uamalad Wiraphotr i* ahi* to pro* “S' 
1r*d« of Amanea'* n*«r«paper* with th* ri* 
HIT PICTURWt FIRST

Latest News...First...at Lowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  T IM E S

Or The

W IC H ITA  FALLS RECO RD  N E Y g «•

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

One Year by Mail $
In Texos
and Oklahoma .................
Your r ho ire of the I « *  mast popular news

paper* tn North** **t Texaa and 
Bouthwevt Oklahoma.

7 Day* 
a Week
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U.\ ||> ft Alt PA IN T, llie I t-VAN roar* through the »by.
IttliMt, aidiiul.1* lured at thr Dallas division of .North 

iAn*t“ ‘"i luc., known a» thr A l-0  to the Army Air
,*>J lo  U ic Navy and the Harvard to lh< British bclurr it 

• tow*> i‘nr i>) the War and Navy department» at the »ug- 
L  J. H. huukibcrger, president of North American. The 

1(»ilt, »tuid) plane, la powered by a I’rutl and Wlutiie, 
ihvdiaum- landing gear, dual control», two-way radio and 

»ilh machine gun» and mob» rack». It i» one of the 
aim ei »al plane» due to the fact that cadet pilot» of 20 

lire li.iii.mg in it.

Equipment 
be Kept in 

I Condition
I) task immediately 

klealcnsii'ii agricultural 
|k tu assist 1 armer» ui 

macinini) they pos
ition to render good 

lirai dur II ip 1913. this 
uon ut M. K. lieutley 

flint p '¿Ululi tor liie A.
ge Litiiiiion Service, 

font Uu» n. y U- the en- 
ÂMggest job lor the dura- 
Ik wr.

, «bu attended the re- 
; it Memphis, 1 enne» 

Its plan extension agri 
iapu.. uig work for llie 

I ftp-it, that the work 
embrace turni mu- 

kodltiuiimg, conserva- 
e, maintenance of iarm 

Imd eijuij.nient; I illuse
li lire prevention 

fi ainl »alety in agri- 
! major element of 

•lO per ceut of tlie 
*  *'•» suggested for 
W) I coiidit lolling 

knm- rop year, 
ortant I'h.i-i's of this 

^^tley explained, “ in- 
“f  of new operator», 

ot inaf hirirry, 
P* *1 borne m.idr equip- 

old machinery run-

Itnil

• A» the

1 cap» iti wnll require

an organi/ed action progiam on 
r«- .oditioning, care and mam 
tenance of the machinery which 
fat nets have on hand.”

he re.ninded that an order regu
lating manulacture of all farm ina 
chinery and parts from .November 
1, l ‘>U, tiirough October 31, 1913, 
restricts new equipment to 23 per 
cent of the l'/tl) production, hut 
fees production of repair parts to 
137 per cent of that year’s out
put.

In view of this Itently says, the 
first order of business on farms 
during the winter is to put ma
chinery into condition, make plans 
for maximum use either by “ share" 
or other neighborhood cooperative 
method, and leave nothing un
done to have all available equip
ment ready for service when crop 
time arrives next spring.

------------V----------
A youth who married to escape 

the draft ha» enlisted in the army 
for foreign duty.

------------V------------
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BUY WAR BONDS

R E A L L Y

EWS
BIG

T H I S  Y E A R
amt tn  fo ,a» a» m d ln p iM  I» m w S tW  m4 ttkm  thi»m  
^  Uw t - p l . at O f P ANHAND!-» PLA IN S K IC IO N  wilt a U i 

amttt* nv’l-siualty ad rmdio» iSWf paçat. tb» AMASICCO »AM
"  * ì « n is  a»—»  m a

to Annual Bargain Offer ¿Begins Vlow
— A.I m tatuami faaramba W  lami »  miti laat

’ 2 m o n t h *  •*-».«. o*v» f t  f t

Amarillo Daily News Jb .U !)
â M B  a » » . » . .  _______-  ------------- ^A N O  l U N O A v  N l w t  Q L O i l

J'e* wotu) ma NATION W m  II------------- - _ _
^  « .............a . d a i l y  N iN S P A P U  m » m» a m x s u  i o  d a i l t  n « w »

■ k h i

OLD TACK
mimtm amt WW

^itCR lBC  NOW
10 »  nmooew roos local

DON’T WAITH'
sosmuna «  » aily wsw» »su e

*

IA R IL L 0  d a i l y  n e w s
a m a r  I k i o ,  TB X A l

JTHE FLOYD COUNTY PIAINSMAN, THURSDAY. JANUARY 7, 1943

PRINTING
t

»

TELL US OF THE JOB AND WE'LL DO THE

WORK CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY

We have modern lype and equipmenl lo 
handle the work in an efficient manner, which 
results in mosi moderate cost to the buyer. 
When you order printing from our plant you 
may depend upon it that the work will be done 
to your complete satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BOOKLETS
BUSINESS
STATIONERY

FOLDERS 
CIRCULARS 
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JOB 
M AY BE, WE WILL DO IT  RIGHT.

/

Cavanaugh Printing
Company

I
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FOOD RATIONERS GET PROTEST 
ON BIG WASHINGTON DINNERS

»ashuigtou, January 1. Kep

i t w u u v «  George 11. Mahou of WAAC QUOTA
l<m*» »ay» laNun diluiti» by
V^âahia^tou »ocialite» aie limali* FOR FLOYD
mi lui ut a lune when huusevv ivee

sett empty »lure »ltdve» tur lumi, COUNTY IS 8
and Mutui») »u told Ague ull ut e ;
> oa tu i v Claude W itkard and That * the quuta just received by 
lT«ug Administrai vu Leuu lleuder- j »«Tgi-aiit Harvey M. Gist, linai re-

cruder in charge of the Plainvievi 
office. T ìiI* quuta mud ami will 
be I il let! Sergeant Gist »aid.

■MH

*u«v
"Squander uig food 1» just a» bad 

aa wasting ammunition ur military 
equipment, ’ Ire asserted in iden
tical letters lu lire two uiticrais.

Callug atleutiuu to newspaper 
•tones ol “ lavish piivale dinners 
vvtuch have been held m various 
hutai* and private home»' rtxeutiy 
m the W ashington area, Mahou 
declared:

"The average cituen is unable 
to hay many of the taple cuts ol 
meal and other ordinary foods, 
and he cannot understand how it is 
poaaable for these grand dinners 
to ha held.

“ You are soou to announce a

l'he sat 1st act mil of persuuai 
participation m America’s great 
struggle is not the least of manv 
reasons why the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps is attracting a 
gallant, sturdy group of women 
patriots. It isn't easy to give up a 
goo<l-pa v mg job or leave a com
fortable home to don a uniform. 
 ̂et many women are doing it. and 

glorving in it. Women who have 
husbands, sons, brothers and 
sweetheart» in combat; and women 
who »imply believe their greatest 
contribution is this direct one to

Ruth Robería

Single Silver Bar
Furl Des Moines, Iowa, Jauu 

ary 7.— One of the lust members

load rationing program. May 1 
appeal to you to write the rules " "
in awch a way that elaborate dm- ' ll you have uot yet found your 
nee» cannot be held by a tew most etteclrve, »atrslymg post in 
iheqgblless individuals while the our light lor freedom, consider 
average ciluen is unable to buy this new woman’s army Many 
many of the ordinary loud» tor a ol the jobs which the Wotueu's 
hungry tauury.”  Army Auxiliary Corps wdl he

called upon to do, wherever 
American soldiers are lighting or 
training, oiler experience which 

_  I .  —-  ®  will he valuable ui post war liie.Jenkins JrleCGlVGS ul ^  openings ia the Wo
men s Army Auxiliary Corps in
clude bookkeepers, camera tech
nician». cashiers, clerical workers 
ol all kinds, cooks and bakers, 
draltsinen, drivers, mewseuger», 

wl the W oiueu » .Army Auxiliary U1LUH liiu,  radio operators and re- 
Corps to weal the L. 5- Army • jjJlrnieu, statisticians, stenograpii- 
•uigic silver bar is Kulh lo t-ci.a r l . , «-(.hone operator» and tv
Jenàxus ddV W. Houston, Street, 
i  loydaiia, lexas, who recently re
ceived notice ol promotion to 5 a  
oud Of licer m the W AAC. Ssxotid 
Utfxcei is the WA.VC grade corre
sponding to that ol k ir»t Laeu- 
trnani m the Army.

Shu was commissioned Hurd 
Of fiori after atteuduig Otturi 
Candnialr school at the fust 
WAAt, 1 raining Center here, and 
the advance m tank was wade ou 
the basis ui the outstanding work

puts. Pay is equal to soldiers
pay.

i  ou would not want to see youi 
»on, husband, brother or sweet
heart fail ui hu effort for the lack 
ol one more man to help hun. 
i.verv woman who enrolls in the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
rrlease» another man for combat 
service.

Here is what one woman said
about the W AAC’s. ” lhu  isn’t
the pretiv frock I wore the day he 

sim k ». performed as an oil leer w ^  Uu, b u w i| ( how

tha Corps deeply he teels about all-out war
Announcement ol thr promotion

wae made from Wasniugtou by 
Duuctoi Lheta Gulp Hobby

------------V------------

Post War Diets 
Predicted to be 
Better Balanced

Americana w the pual war 
world wdl he better led than they 
are now, fur men in the armed 
fureas are learning to rat and like 
nutritious foods and children are 
building better food habits ui com 
munity school lunch rooms, Louise 
Bryant of College Mat mu predict 
ed at a recent meeting of the lex
as State Nutrition Committee in 
Dallas. Mias Bryant represent» 
the Bureau of Home Lcononncs on 
a fonr states puat war planning 
committer of the L. S. 1 depart 
meat of Agnculturr,

Since the government's food 
rattening and share the meat pro 
giama are based on nutritional rr- 
quhmnents. civilians as a whole 
w ill learn more about adequate 
diets as well as receiving an 
equitable part of the national food 
supply.

Other predictions on post war 
feeding were given to the commit
tee by Victor H. Schoffelmuyer. 
Dallas agricultural editor, who be 
1 laves dehydrated soup mint urea 
w ill be popular after ¡lie war.

The State committee wa» told 
thm the American Bed Cross now 
haa 1.243 nutrition instructor* in 
Team. France* MacK innon. nu 
tritAor director for the Midwest 
Tanas home makers have been 
a n  atates. Mid more than lO.UttO 
tratead in Red Crn** nutrition 
M M  and are available for war

to win quickly and for keeps—  
I had to get in somehow. 1 here’s 
no more direct way of helping 
than in the W ACCs. My small 
part tree» a man for the front. 1 
only hope I ’ ll be as good a sol
dier as my Jim.”

If you are married you may 
serve in the W AAC’», but. No wo
man will he accepted who has any 
one financially dependent on her 
pay as a member of the W AAC’s. 
Mother* of children under 14 years 
of age are not eligible for enroll
ment, f such children would thus 
lie deprived of maternal care.

By Lverutive Order of the Pres
ident. dated November 20, 1042, 
the WAAC wa* authorised an in
crease to approximately six times 
it* original established strength 
This rtpansion creates almost un
limited opportumes for advance
ment of enrolled members who 
have demonstrated ability to po
sitions of responsibility and au
thority. Phase include ratings 
corresponding to non-commission
ed office grades in the army, as 
well a* promotion to commission
ed rank A* an enrolled member 
of the WAAC’ . you will have an 
equal opportunity to compete for 
appointment and attendance at 
Officer (atndidate School. All 
officer candidates are now select
ed from the ranks of enrolled 
members

To qualify for enrollment ia the 
W A AC, regardless of race, creed 
or color you need only be strong, 
intelligent, .< citizen, aged 21 to 
44, inclusive, and eager! Do your 
part for I ncle >am join the Wo
men’s Army Auxiliary Chirps now. 
today, at the postofficu building. 
Plainview. Texas. Or for further 
information write the U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station. Plainview. 
Texas,

JANUARY
PRE-INVENTORY

SALE!
«

After Christmas Clearance—In this clearance we are ottering you seasonable merchan 
dise that can be worn right now and tor many months lo come. Ladies Dresses in lig 
weight woolens that are of exceptionally high quality and w ill be hard to replace. If yoi 
are going to need any new woolens in the future, here is an exceptional opportunity ti 
save on every Dress you buy.

One Group of Wool Dresse:
S12.75 Dresses, reduced lo....$9.49 
$10.9 j Dresses, reduced to .... $8.69
$8.r5 Dresses, reduced to.. $6.89
S7.9_ Dresses, reduced to.. $6.49
S4.98 Dresses, reduced t o . $3.49
S6.53 Dresses, reduced t o . $3.89
S5.95 Dresses, reduced t o . $4.49

One Group of Felt Hats
We are closing oul one group of Felt Hats, in 

all new tall styles and colors. Any hat in this 
group, priced at

»  ; D ì
r V t f/

»  ,

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs Mollie A. Morton, Owner, Phone 17 "A lw ays Showing Newest Things First'


